
Funding request 
(Million USD):

$47.60 $4.62 
Funding Gap  (Million 
USD):

$42.98 Funding Gap in %: 90.3%

Total in Need Targeted in HRP Total reached Gap in response
TOTAL: 980,000 544,443 16,619 3.1%
Male 499,800 277,440 5,535 2.0%
Female 480,200 267,003 6,307 2.4%
TOTAL: 960,000 80,000 34,437 43.0%
Male 489,600 40,800 16,439 40.3%
Female 470,400 39,200 17,998 45.9%
TOTAL: 105,000 25,000 123 0.5%
Female 105,000 25,000 123 0.5%

TOTAL: 1,330,098 100,000 4,801 4.8%
Male 751,376 51,000 1,259 2.5%
Female 578,722 49,000 3,542 7.2%

For any queries please contact: Roberto Mignone (UNHCR Rep - mignone@unhcr.org); Julien Peschmann (Protection Sector Lead a.i. - peschman@unhcr.org, Mob: +216 28 099 691)
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6 - Key Priorities for the coming month (of the Sector)
HI:
Provision of assistive devices as well as follow up physical Therapy sessions for persons with disability and limited mobility. HI will also continue to seek services 
accepting referrals for persons with disability needing more specialized care, and in doing so, contribute towards strengthening referral networks in Tripoli and 
surrounding areas.
Mine action: Moving forward with planned capacity enhancement to Libyan security authorities, with the stockpile destruction project in Misrata, further Risk 
Education and EOD activities.  

7 - Planned Meetings  and/or Visitors from Libya

Mine action:
On 25 July, the eighth meeting on Enhancing Libyan capacity to deal with explosive hazards (formerly known as meeting on clearance of explosive hazards in Sirte) 
will be cordinated by UNMAS in Tunis.

8 - List of Partners in Libya (National & International)

Libyan Mine Action Centre (LibMAC), Forensic Police, National Safety Authority, Military Engineers, DDG, DCA, HI, 3F
Janzour Prosthetics and Orthotics Centre, National; SSF, National; MoSA, National; MoH, National; Psychosocial Support Team, National

9 - Key Messages
There is significant need to strengthen referral networks and caapcity in Tripoli for provision of specific medical care and medications. This includes for chronic 
diseases and mental health or PSS.
All humanitarian actors should consider the impact of the threat of explosive hazards on their activities. Before placing personnel into locations they should 
communicate with UNMAS regarding the existance of threat and any mitigation measures (including risk awareness training) that might be necessary. 
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5 - Summary of the Humanitarian Response

Indicators
PO1 - No. of people reached with life-saving mine action assistance.

PO2 - No. of vulnerable children and people with mental and/or 
physical disabilities accessing services including psychosocial support, 
legal assistance and referral activities.

PO2 - No. of women and children in need accessing GBV services 
including referral activities.

PO2 - No. of people (men and women) assessed in need of life-saving 
assistance through protection monitoring activities and assessments 
to better understand their overall vulnerabilities.

Libya Quarterly Inter-Sector Reporting: Protection
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1 - Key Development(s)/changes (if any)
HI:
Handicap International responded to request for assistance by expanding services to regions bordering Tripoli, including towns of Tarhouna and Msallata.

2 - Key Success/Progress made during the month (of the Sector)
Mine action:
EOD spot tasks were completed and RE sessions were conducted during the reporting period

3 - Key Challenges faced during the month (of the Sector)
HI:
Access: Deteriorating security and unpredictable outbursts of violence continue to prevent Handicap International outreach teams from accessing particular 
locations throughout Tripoli. In addition, poor traffic conditions due to unexpected checkpoints and overcrowding prevent ease of movement through the city. 
Importing/exporting assistive devices: Handicap International continues to face challenges in importing assistive devices to Tripoli due to heavily bureaucratic 
shipping procedures (from Tunisia to Libya).
Limited acapcity for medical MHPSS referrals: Handicap International continues to seek facilities or organizations in Tripoli that are able to provide medicines for 
chronic diseases and severe mental illness. Due to lack of capacity in the region, most of our beneficiaries remain without much needed medical care.
Mine action:
“Remote management has substantially restricted our ability to follow up on activities with quality assurance. The unstable security situation means that a lot of 
contingency planning is necessary. Unexpected policies negatively impact planning ‐ for example, the travel ban (eventually suspended) was expected to raise costs 
for our projects, but could at some point be put into action.”

4 - Funding
Funding Received to date  
(Million USD):

Libya Sectoral Monthly Reporting Summary Reporting Period: May-17
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